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A Wedding Expo is back March 26th to the 27th for its 39th year as a hybrid show — virtual & in-

person.  

Our theme for 2022 is the ultimate bridal experience and we would love to promote your 

business at our event, giving you the opportunity to meet all our AWEsome spouses-to-be and 

their guests! 

This is our first hybrid show and we are so very excited, we can't wait to share the details with 

all those participating this year! 

WHY YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD BE PARTICIPATING AT THE EXPO! 

Whether you are new to bridal or an experienced pro, this is your opportunity to get noticed and let 

your business shine. 

You will get to meet QUALIFIED spouses-to-be along with their partners, mothers and members of their 

bridal party. 

No other form of advertising allows you to personally meet spouses-to-be directly. You simply will not 

see crowds like this at any other show in Southern Saskatchewan. 

Now that it's post-pandemic, you will meet spouses-to-be at the show who have just started planning 

and have not yet reserved the services or the products you offer. 

The Who's Who of the bridal industry is at A Wedding Expo. So don't miss out on this opportunity to 

come face to face with your target market. 

Everyone who passes your booth is either getting married or involved in planning a wedding. You'll be 

getting your message directly to the people you want. 

SHOW DETAILS 

Date of the in-person show is Sunday, March 27th, 2022. The location of the show is the Delta Hotel 

Regina - 1919 Saskatchewan Drive. Doors open to the public at noon. 

Complimentary parking is provided for both exhibitors and show attendees. The parking lot is located 

one block over from the hotel on the east side. You can enter the lot from either Saskatchewan Drive or 

Rose Street. 

BOOTH DETAILS 

Booths are 10’x10’ and your booth includes pipe & drape, table, chairs, a virtual booth, the virtual 

podium, our app to create your own bridal list, and parking (as previously mentioned). The colour of the 

booth drape for the 2022 show is white and the show theme is the ultimate bridal experience. 
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BOOTH PRICING 

10’x10’ Standard 

 
 $795 + GST 

POWER 

If you are requiring power, arrangements are to be made through the show’s display contractor, A-1 

Rent-Alls The Party Store. The order form is on our website under Business Opportunities-Exhibitors.  

DISPLAY MATERIALS 

Display materials including tables, additional fixtures and booth décor can be arranged through the 

show’s display contractor, A-1 Rent-Alls The Party Store. The order form can be found on our website 

under Business Opportunities-Exhibitors. Should you have any questions, please contact Erin at (306) 

359-4300 or erin@rent1.net. 

Need floral arrangements for your display, please contact Payton’s Place Designs at (306) 209-4197 or 

payton@sasktel.net. 

Please note that the Delta Hotel does not provide tables. 

SETUP AND DISPLAY 

The exhibitor display area will be open for setup from 8 am to 11 am on Sunday. A Wedding Expo staff 

will be available on Sunday from 8 am to 10 am for exhibitors requiring assistance. All exhibitors MUST 

BE set up and ready by 11:45 am on show day. 

Take down of your booth space may start at 5 pm and must be completed by 8 pm unless written 

consent has been provided by A Wedding Expo. 

MOVE IN - FREIGHT ELEVATOR BOOKING 

Booking the freight elevator to move into the Delta Hotel on Sunday can be scheduled through our 

website. Carts and A Wedding Expo staff will be on hand to help you. 

MOVE OUT - FREIGHT ELEVATOR BOOKING 

Booking the freight elevator to move out of the Delta Hotel on Sunday can be scheduled through our 

website. Please note that carts will be on hand but A Wedding Expo staff will not be available to assist 

you. 
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DISPLAY LIMITATIONS 

Booth furniture, display equipment, merchandise and staff must not protrude from the booth. 

The arrangement of merchandise and booth furnishings must conform to the following requirements: 

 Display does not exceed a total height of 10 feet. 

 Display does not interfere with any other exhibitor's display or space. 

 Display does not obstruct exit aisles of doorways of the Delta Hotel. 

 Display, marketing material and staff must be within booth dimensions. 

 Displays are self standing and do not rely on the booth structure for support. 

 The display contractor, A-1 Rent-Alls The Party Store, does not allow any pinning or taping to booth 
draping. 

 Electrical cords, connections & devices must comply with the provincial electrical code. 

 Open flames are prohibited. 

 No decorations, advertising or signs shall be outside your booth space. 
 

Exhibitors displaying audio or visual products are requested to keep the volume minimized in respect of 

other exhibitors and the show’s attendees. 

THIRD-PARTY RESTRICTIONS 

Only one business can be displayed and promoted per booth. Assignment, subletting, trading, selling or 

sharing of a booth with another business is not allowed. Promotional literature and products exhibited 

in your booth must belong to you. Third-party literature or products is strictly prohibited. 

MARKETING MATERIALS 

All displays and marketing material must be within booth dimensions this also includes staff. Solicitation 

or advertising, not approved by A Wedding Expo, by any exhibitor or representative of the exhibitor's 

organization on Delta Hotel premises which is outside the exhibitor's booth area is strictly prohibited. 

STAFFING 

All booths must be staffed during show hours. 

EXHIBITOR PASSES 

Two exhibitor passes are included with each booth. Additional passes are available for $10 plus tax and 

must be booked through A Wedding Expo before Monday, March 21st. Any passes booked after the 

deadline are $20 plus tax. Exhibitor passes allow access to the expo floor during show hours. Employees 

needing access to your booth during those times must have an exhibitor pass. Exhibitor passes are part 

of our app and a unique email address is required for each one. 

GRAND PRIZE CONTRIBUTIONS 

Any contributions for our Grand Prize packages are greatly appreciated. The prize and its value are at 

your discretion. 
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BOOTH PRIZES 

Prizes at your booth are optional. You will be responsible for making your booth prize draw and 

contacting the winner. If you use our app you will be able to scan the spouse-to-be pass and avoid 

providing your own ballot box, ballots and writing utensils. A Wedding Expo strongly encourages each 

booth to offer a prize as this can generate more traffic and business to your booth. 

CANCELLATION POLICY 

Space booked and cancelled within 10 days of booking and prior to Monday, January 31st will result in a 

$100 penalty. Space cancelled on or after Monday, January 31st will result in NO REFUND. 

FASHION SHOW 

For this show, to keep costs down, there will not be a full-scale production fashion show; it will be an 

informal show in the ballroom’s pre-function area. 

TICKETS 

A spouse-to-be ticket is $15, guest tickets are also $15. Tickets at the door will be $20. All couples-to-be 

will be wearing white lanyards. 

Tickets are available on our website. 

DELTA HOTEL REGINA 

Please review the hotel’s amenities by visiting their website. 

 

https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/yqrdr-delta-hotels-regina/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2&y_source=1_NDIyOTY3NS03MTUtbG9jYXRpb24uZ29vZ2xlX3dlYnNpdGVfb3ZlcnJpZGU%3D

